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Some unsought párticipation
W,,  , HEN the La Claca
Theatre Company of Catalonia
opens 'Morí el Merma'CDealh
to the Bogeyman') at the Can
berra Theatre tonight, I devout-
ly hope that the audience will
be spared some of the rough
theatre whtch we experienced
on the opening night at the
Adelaide Festival.

Flinging cries of "Viva Franco"
and "Franco is not dead"into an
incomprehensible torrent in both
Spanish and English, a woman who
had taken her two small daughters
with her to the edge of the stage
managed to cause an unscheduled
interval in a show which is de-
signed to run without interruption.
She was finally carried away,
struggüng, in the arms of the con-
stabulary, and a performance
which I had been enjoying despite
some problems of coherence, sud-
denly became cryslal clear to me.
I shaíl never know how much the
interruption clarified my response
to what was happening on stage.
Since I have no intention of

wriling a review of 'Mori el
Merma' (Hope Hewitt will write

about this eveníng's performance)
I hereby take gleefully my first
opportunity to review an audience.
The first-nighters at Adelaide's

refurbished Opera Theatre looked
distinctly apolitical in their furs,.
except for one young man whose
fake fur was casually drapcd about
his shoulders, allowing only faded
jeans and sandals over bare feet to
protrude beneath. The tem-
perature has reached more than 30
degrees on most days, but that
means little to a ñrst-night au
dience which knows that the Gov-
ernor is to attend.

After the unscheduled fracas,
the festival director, Christoper
Hunt, apologised from the slagc to
our Spanish guests, whereupon a
young woman wearing a severe
crew-cut above a boiler-suit in
basic black, asked from the stalls,
"It's a política! play, isn't it"?. Mr
Hunt's reply was masterly: "I do
not think that this is the ap-
propriate time for a question-and-
answer session". The lady, with her
companion then swept from our
midst, calling as she strode down
the centre aisle, "You're all a lot
of Fascists". Can Canberra match

From KEN HEALEY, at the Adelaide Festival

such "ex tempere" dramatic con-
flict, inside or outside Parliament
House?

In case anyone is still wondering
whether to see La Claca, it has
been hailed as one of the high
points of the festival. It is not a
mime show as we understand it,
but rough political satire. The
Franco figure might be any dic-
tator; there is no comprehensible
language, just lots of noises; La
Claca dcscends to become La
Cloaca only once, in a scene of
explicit coprophagy.
Two hours before 'Mori el

Merma' I had enjoyed the delights
of the Australian premiere of Tom
Stoppard's 'Every Good Boy De-
serves Favour', a play in which one
of the protagonists has a full sym-
phony orchestra inside his head.
Ralph Cotterill's wondrous per
formance as the madman was by
no means diminished by the physi-
cal presence of the Australian
Chamber Orchestra and its con
ductor John Harding on stage be-
hind the acting arca.

Andre Previn, who wrote the
music, commissioned the play from.
that verbal magieian Stoppard.
The resull prevés, if anyone still
needed convincing, that Stoppard's
genius extends well beyond word
games. The setting is a Russian
psychiatric hospital, and the cell-
mate of the dementcd triangle-
player (that instrument is real) is
a political protester who has been
committed. The way that Stoppard
contrives to end his play with a
comic flourish proves that laughing
at dictalors and oppressors (which
up to a point is what La Claca docs
loo) is more damning than heavy
rhetoric or naturalistic stage vio-
lence.

Previn's score is much better
than the pastiche that I had ex-
pected from him. Immediately ac-
cessible because it is tuneful and
harmonious, this is the sort of
romantic score that a madman
might well hear inside his head.
Towards the end there is some

genuinely moving orchestral writ-
ing which comments on the play's
drama, heighlening its emotional
effect. The orchestra becomes a
voice of State tyranny, with the
prison psychiatrist among its
players.
Gracme Blundel! shows what he

can do with a more demanding role
than Alvin Purple in a beautifully-
controlled dramatic crescendo as
the political prisoner. Matthew
O'Sullivan's finely drawn prison
psychiatrist proved that his Astrov
in Fortune's 'Unele Vanya' last
year was no isolated achievemcnt.
As the boy, Shasha, Gordon
Karpin was compelling. Only the
teacher, Jennífer Claire, in Ken
Horler's sensible and straight-
forward production, was strangely
without impact. The orchestra
played splendidly.
What a coup it would be if the

rights could be obtained for the
1981 Canberra Festival, and a
combined production by Fortune
and the Canberra Symphony
Orchestra could be mounted. It is
a play too good to be missed, and,
because of orchestral costs, proba-
bly loo expensivc to tour.
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Videodisc system next year satellite

Just when you thought it was safe to stop
spending money to keep up with the latest
advances in domestic entertainment gear, one
large firm has served notice that its fully-digital
video-disc system will go on sale in Australia
some time next year.

The Philips video-long-play (VLP) system will
allow sound enthusiasts who have hiiherlo had lo
make do with staring at the flashing lights on their
amplifiers and tape decks, to watch prctty pictures on
a televisión screcn while listcning in stcreo through
their sound system.

In the United States, where VLP machines and
software have been on the market for about a year,
the record-buycr now has the choice, with some tilles,
of a conventiona!, sound-only disc, or a videodisc
versión — at no more than, say, twice the price.

Por that, we can thank the film-clip índustry,
which produces those wonderfu! visual experiences of
rock groups gyrating to their latest musical masler-
pieces for programs likc Countdown.

Mr Philips. as you may rccall, was the «ollective
person who sold the ubiquitous audiotape cassette to
the world. The success of the "compact cassette" is
due, in large part, to its standardisation throughout
the hi-fi and lower-fi world.

But standardisation is notonously abscnt wherevcr
vídeo is invotved. Quite apart from the differcnt
transmission systcms and channci frequencics uscd in
various countries. no domestic vidcoiapc recording
syslam could so f&r be considcrcd to have bccn
unlvemlly adoptcd.

fn AwHríilin. farmi-incc, thoreare al leajitilirec
incompatible 12.7 tnillimcire vi(fe6fess?fetté' fWiTitits
avaiiable — and m some caaes, differcnt brands of
machines using the same tape formal are incom
patible.

For most domestic use — whore the user records
material "off-air"or through a small video camera and
plays it back on the same machine, there i.s no real
probicm.

But in the prc-rccordcd tape fieUl, the lack of

compatibility becomes a nightmare, since programs
such as feature-length films must be avaiiable in
various formats.

Since the videodisc is, like the audiodisc, capable
only of playback, compatibility is imperative. In the
United States, there are at present at least two,
incompatible, videodisc systems.

For those who do not need to record video material,
the videodisc has scveral advantages over videotape.

In Ihc Philips VLP system, the video and stereo
or mono audio ínformation is stored as a series of
microscopio digital "plts" on both sides of a 30 cm
disc.

The Ínformation is "read" by a cne-milliwatt láser
beam; thus, unlikc videotape and audiodiscs, there is
no mechanical contact, and henee wear, to either disc
or pickup device.

ít is easy and quick to find any picture frame, or
series of frames, for "still", fast, slow or normal
viewing. In theory, at least. sound reproduction should
be excellent because digital decoding is used at the
point of reproduction.

The videodisc can be pressed in large quantities
from a master, as with audiodiscs, and the pits are
coatcd with aluminium to reflect the láser light. The
surface of the disc is coated with transparent lacquer,
and since the láser is focused precisely on to the pits,
surface dirt and scratchcs should cause no in-
terference.

In the United States, VLP software, which in-
cludcs inslruciional and entertainment material, is
mafkctcd by Musíc Corporution of América as MCA
Discovision.

service

to China

The Philips VLP video disc player na
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US for about $750, and expects the price here to be
about the same as a large-screen televisión set.

Each side of a disc carries up to 54,000 sepárate
pictures, or "frames", plus sound. Philips says Ihat this
represents up to an hour's normal viewing. hut how
this can be so at the 25 frames per second used ín
televisión is beyond me. I can only assurne ihat some
frames are "read"tw¡ce.

A twodisc álbum of a film like 'The Sfing' sclls
for less than $25 in the US; a half-hour progfani costs
as little as $6. It remains to be seen how the prices
work out in Australia, given that special discs will have
to be made for the PAL system useH and in

TODAY'S TEIEVISÍON

Channel 7

9.15 Hofft's Humphray
10.08 Coftoon* <G)

10.26 Morning Moviu: Violunt

5.45 Cabbrity Tottie Toles
(G)

6.10 aC Newi
6.30 National Now»
7.00 Wllleuie at Seven
7.30 Tho Suilivant (G)

9.30 Pley S<heoÍ
10.00 For Tho Júnior»
10.40 Atíon Neighbeurs
!I.(K) Word» and Picture»
11.20 Wntor's Workthop
11.40 Mü»k Timo (Part 1).

6.55 Canberra News
7.00 Now»

7.26 Weather
7.30 Fowlty Towors: Deoth

(A).
0.00 Man About the Heuse:

Flautists

to meet

at

Easter
The Canberra School

of Music will be host to
the fourlh two-yearly
Australian National
Flute Convention over
Easter.

6—* *1

A spokesman said on Fri-
day that it was the first
satellite cpntract Visnews
had concluded with China
and that on March 31 Chi-

Central Televisión

Visnews said also that

two Australian networks,
Channel 7 and Channel 10,
were finalising arrange-
mcnts to take a permancnt
daily satellite news feed
mounted by the company
from the National Broad-

casting Company head-
quariers in New York.

The convention, under
the direction of Mr David

Cubbin, a former sénior
leclurer in flute at the

school, will bring together
about 200 flautists from
around Australia for three

days of discussion, group
playing, master classes and
competition.

LONDON, Sunday
(AAP-Rcuter). — Vis
news, the London-based
international televisión
agency, has signed a
conlracl to supply Chi
na with a daily satellite
service.

would join networks in
Australia, Hong Kong,
Japan and Singapore in
taicing 10 minutes of news
film daily from London.

11.00 Ed Alien (G)
11.30 Bornard King (G)
11.55 N«w» and Weathw
12.00 The Mikt Wohh Shew
1.30 Dayt of our Uvn (A)
2.30 The Young and the

RoiHet» (At

Many of Australia's
leading orchestral players
and students will attend.

At the opening session,
flautists from various

States will perform a work
arranged specially for the
occasion by Thomas
Pinschof.

There will be two public
performances during the
conccrt. At 8pm on April
5 in the School of Music
auditoríum, 20 leading
flautists will play mainly in
groups of thrce and four.

On the evening of April
6; five finalists selected
earlier in the convention
will take part in the grand
final of the Second
National Flute Competi
tion.

The finalists will play an
accompanied piece of their
choice. plus a com
missioned piece by Can
berra composer Mr Larry
Sitsky.

Admission to both con-

cerls will be by program,
avaiiable at the door.

NIGHnY AT 7.30 until Thordoy

iminanuejte:
...WILISTIMUUTEYOU
WITH HERIMMORAt

BEAUTY.

Alain Cuny
Syluiá Kristel

THE CALLGIRL SYSTEM AS IT

APPLIEDINNAZI6ERMANY. Ü
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WiTH ACADEMY AWARD WINNING CINE-R SOUND

HELMUT BERGER - 3^2-400 )
r

6anb«rea 6iH«mas
Hc's not the Messiah... Just when he thought it was safe to

.  Jgo back inthéwatér._ hemeta'IO'í
He's justanaughtyboy. |

&LAKE ÉOV^VIDS

St2(ring GRAKAM CHAPMAH. JOHN CIESE
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JifJi A'.'CSCV^'S

Nightiy at 5.15 and 8.15
also Tues., Wed., Thurs ot 11.

lAST 4 DAYS!

Nightiy at 5 and 8;
also Wednesday at 11.15
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SHOWTIME 7.30
GATES & TUCKERBOX 6.30

COOMA RO. NARRABUNOAH
95 1202

Screening Nightiy
Until Thurt

^piüsThe
Last

THERE'S

3ct2-676

CINEMA CENTERCROUP
JlTp/Storv of a woman

ilh Ine courage
:jS^'o rtsk rve^hinfj (or
l^what $He belicYvs

ís right.

MARLON BRANDO

0
ACADEMY

AWARD
NOMINATIONS

NOMINATEO FOR 8 ACADEMY
AWARDS Daily at S & 8.

. ALA NRl SNAIS
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